BPOFPUMR CULTURE CONFERENCE:
Repoe by Anna Bmma

A

The Conference of the SWfTexas Regional Pop Culture
Association, held in Mbucguerque Feb. 13-17 oBered over
475 panels in the shoPt span of four days. Each of the I%
hour time slots from 8 a.m. to 9:30 pm averaged 20 p e l s
so it was possible to sample only a few of the offerings.
Panel topics cover the entire range of contesngom We;
computers, ethnicity, film, W Br radio, science, physid Br
materid cultanre, la
latiosls,gender, Btemme, visual
A s a p l i n g of titles of individd papers sets the tone;
Radiant Ruby Learns There's no Place Like a Wedding
Dress, Loneliness and Loss in Nawy Chapin's Music, T%e
Ctypta'calEnvelope Filter- Nomenclature of Grateful Dead
songs, Media, M k e t s ~ n Messages-Conmmer-Driven
d
Faith in Contemporarydmerica; l%eStitch andBitch ClubNektonic Ecologies of Resistance in Salt of the Earth &
Animal Dreams, Anti-Communist propaganda Maps in
Popular Magazines, Tired ofthe Hole business-Doughnut
Lore in American Culture, Politics of the Sit-Cons FormulaFriends, Maddbout You, and the Sapphic Second Banana

...
Given my interest in finding a home for my archive of
Mail Art, I spent most of my time aaending
CollectionKollectors paslels. Susan Kopplem, Area
Chair ofthe "Col~ecting"
panels states her new focus is with
the activity ofcollecling, rather than with objects collected.
She sees collecting as a way in which indiGdds seek to
understand the world; it's a discipline #at offers a way of
organizing reality for those who are neither acadelmics nor
people whose employment provides a satis@ing means for
doing what an academicdiscipline does for most academics.
Why, she asks, is the "profession;al" collector, the
archaeologist, a highly respected member of our society,
while the "amatew"is regarded as a pack-rat, or other
derogatory terms. Is it perhaps the fact h t the
archaeologist seeks artifacts intentionally p l a d in tombs or
graves, while the "garbologists'Wk "'accidental"Itreamres
and traces ofcontemporaay history in the waste d m p s and
thrift stores of our recent past? Collecting is a tool for
understanding our lives.
Fabric artist and independent scholar Alison Franks
discussed picking and pocketing rocks; a case of metonymy;
getting a piece of the whole scene. While some rock
collectors class@ their pickings by mineral content, size or
uses hers as memory pegs from which she
recreates the original environment; they become the
"souvenir that recreates the journey." Her rocks are filed
@xed) by the lacation where they were found, and she still

has "A@es," a rock she played "dolls" with as a child.
h o h e r long-tern "ikiew4" is a unique black stone wit31
white ine@;ah baa& &ou@out wkch was given to her by
ar1y ineresad in rocks that
such as ishide scrapers, tool
es, bnt her w e n t criteria for
her eye, awd feels g d in
the hand. CsUeetion as memory peg.
Me8im J o b a a ' s paper on the MmsMedia Scrapbook of
WbnnaHoch was of@cmlmr interest, shce the Irapail-art Ibe
been involvd with for 30 years harkem back to Dada. H&h
wed two issues ofDe Damma, a women's fashion magazine
into which she co1P
sports, b d y cultme,
, wild a d domestic
& d s , plmb and flowers, factories, ci~scapes,and
everyday IZe ofeivia rand W h . Hkh's life was in a state of
p m d u p h d from illness, the deaths of her mother and
a close friend and the exodus of
iSiends in the face of
the Naziregime. In this contea she recreated herselfthrough
the scrapbmk; a mmentary of her concern, and a way of
repsidoruing herself in relation to the wodd. A persod
s o u v e ~of HGch's coming to t e r n with the Wes, the
scrapbook becomes, after her death, a collection that gives a
history ofthe:everyday experiencesmandooncemofthat~riod.
Ine\a@bly, there was a presentation on collecting Elvis
memorabiliia, with a conannentary on sex, shopping and
. This presena~onby
Boise State U, epitomizes the way in
tme capitalizes on nostalgia. While her
collaaion began with 45 W M records bought in the 50's with
756 out of each week's $1 allowance, these
objects
were soon overshadowed by Elvis lipsticks,
, skirts,
~ps&othermemrab
the consut~ler
market.
Astute to "market conditi
ch magazines and
newspapers vilified Elvis, James Dean and Marlon Brando,
also produced "1 ]HATE ELVIS" buttons.
s' overt sexuality, the emerging sexuality and
r of teen aged girls created a multi-million
dolla~industry by 1956, which still goes on today. Here we
have the collector as consumer.
The most esoteric collection presented was Frank
Phoenix of the Gutting Edge; Safety Razor
rs.'Vsing dose up video shots, Oglesbee
showed each of the 20 devices in their cases, &en
demonstrated how each of these tiny, intricate devices held
the blade and was moved (back & forth, rotary) to bring the
blade in contact with the strop. One could not help wondering
at the economy between the cost of the device and the savings
in blades accomplishedby its use.Here again is the Collector
as preserver ofthe esoteric products of the past.
Andrea Lapin asserts that "objects define character;" that

the things with which we sunomd! omBvc..s are a kind of
public aut&iograpBsy; "the set on wEch B pri5orn the role
ofmyseKWPassive colPmrs, she states, = h o w for some
BBaemd objects that others b q and @ve to them, wme for
active mll&ors, the hmt is as much a p a d
as phe object. The stories of bow m d w h e tb
~
fomd become notwo&y moments in their h e r ~ a o n y .
Lapin makes a &dncGon between collectors md
n the two, she suggests,
is &vation of the
acqari~s&gs m d o d y .
d assiduouscollectormight
method of acquidtion and filling,
hordes evehythsng ~ t h o urhyme
t
or
means of crafting identity."
Collecting via e-bay and internet auctions was ad&&
by both John Seibeat-Davis and Emily KaQ. W l e SeibertDavis collectsvinyy8 records, h t z acquired Jewish ephemera
for the elrhibition Culture af Commodify;JntemetAuctions
and Judaica Collecting. Seihrt-Davis slpoke of a sense of
c o m ~ t within
y
the field of vinyl collecting; the closest
comment I h a r d to my experience of d l - a r t networking.
Both found advantage in the internet's wide-m@ngsources
and disadvantage in the lack ofunivedity of descriptions.
Katz also faced problem of fakes,
provenance of objects such as a bras S
could as easily be created t&y as
Interestingly, the catalogue for the exhibit at The Jucbica
Museum in Everdale
the fi
aradthe number ofbids
a W
Kelley Christine Smith spoke about how individually
authored web sites have generared nostalgia and a desire to
coalect the digital. She states that the popularity of "eye
stdf" on some sites has led to the production and sale of
memorabilia from those sites. Incpividuals create sites to
promote their own " s M , " acquire notoriety and celebrity
status; their 15 minutes of fame. Exhibitionism and
voyeurism are part ofthe appeal, along with humor, much
useless but fascinating material, and the abil
sne'sideas~Qllu-SHliChstatestbatinspitedUae
aspects of individual sites, financial value is
being "cool," entertaining, historically significance and
creative. By way ofexample, she mentioned the British site
that for several years posed a continuous, real-time video of
the "Trojan Coffee Pot." Vdued at $45, when it was taken
off the internet, it was sold for $7,000.
Jacqueline Reid, Reference Archivist s f the
Center at Duke University in North Carolinadescribed their
archive of advertising art acquired from the J. Walter
Thomson Agency in New York in 1987. This agency,
started in 1864 as an ad placement service, kept all their

client m r & ; conespndence, advenpixments, minutes of
staff m e ~ n gresearch,
,
a d radio and TV scripts for shows
wch as Lux W o Theater, w m r d by their clients. Duke
Udvepsity acquired 4,000 linear feet of these records, which
the ad m M p for Ford Motors from 1943 on. In
1992,M e U e
d CenterforSales,
Aheflising &
now has several
major collectiom &orma agencies md private collectors. The
Center provides research for individual and instihtioraal use,
incilu&ng movies a d W produchom. Travel grants of up to
$1080 are available to students of p p d a culture who wish
to do hesearch at the center. Collecting for contemporary
cultural history.
hoalher internet collector, Emily Toth, regded her
audiennce with witty tales of her collection of Penis Pjcs,
Wankersin the Night. Perhaps bored with her academia, Ms.
To& decided to explore her "inner sluthitch" via chat TOO^
ed a screen m e and identity.
old female who likes to Imk,
she sashayed into the scene where freedom of speech, sexual
fmtasies,jokes and savage intensity are the order ofthe day.
In one night alone, she received 15 photos. She sends a polite
you note to each contributor, along with some positive
ent on the photo sent. Of her 180+ pics to date, few
show anything but the penis. On the question of her
mohvation, penis envy comes
imaginationand unconscious desi
she's not sure; are they lonely?
a natural male exhibitionism? Whatever their reasons, she
em off the streets, or from exposing
and beaches. Collecting as research?
The National Popular Culture Association's annual conference
took place March 13 to 16 at the Toronto Sheraton Center in
Toronto. Membership in the association is $35. For details of the
National Convention, contact the association web site
atl~ttp~//uw2
11-netmsu.edu/-wad
littp:lhm~2.lr-n~~m~~.ed~!/o7EpwcaiannualO2/pw~ilO2

- Anna Banana
TkeEditor of UmbreUa &o spoke daboutMail A d andgave
a guided tour of her r
cefull of umbrella.

